Discussion Items

8:00 – Safety Minute
8:03 – Board Liaison Reports
8:10 – Board Meeting Agenda: April 2\textsuperscript{nd}
8:20 – Future Agendas/Projects/Calendar

- Meetings/Events: March 25\textsuperscript{th} – April 11\textsuperscript{th}
- Library Board Quarterly Meeting, Monday, March 25\textsuperscript{th}, 4:00 PM, Public Library
- Adult Treatment Court Graduation, Tuesday, March 26\textsuperscript{th}, 4:00 PM, Chambers
- Senior Center Board Semi-Annual Meeting, Wednesday, March 27\textsuperscript{th}, Noon, Senior Center
- Governor’s Council on Impaired Driving Presentation, Wednesday, March 27\textsuperscript{th}, 1:30 PM, Sheriff’s Office
- Fire Board – Staffing Assessment Presentation, Wednesday, March 27\textsuperscript{th}, 5:30 PM, Fire Station #1
- Morning Workshop, Thursday, March 28\textsuperscript{th}, 8:00 AM, Chambers
- Budget Workshop Joint Powers Public Land Board, Thursday, March 28\textsuperscript{th}, 5:00 PM, GAMB – Cottonwood Room
- Budget Workshop Joint Powers Fire Board, Thursday, March 28\textsuperscript{th}, 6:30 PM, GAMB – Cottonwood Room
- Wyoming Infrastructure Authority Spring Conference, Thursday/Friday, March 28\textsuperscript{th}/29\textsuperscript{th}, Jackson
- Elected Officials Luncheon, Monday, April 1\textsuperscript{st}, Noon, Chambers
- Directors Meeting, Monday, April 1\textsuperscript{st}, 1:30 PM, Chambers
- Board Briefing, Tuesday, April 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 8:00 AM
- Board of Commissioners Regular Meeting, Tuesday, April 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 9:00 AM, Chambers
- Morning Workshop, Thursday, April 11\textsuperscript{th}, 8:00 AM, Chambers
- Lodging Tax Board Quarterly Meeting, Thursday, April 11\textsuperscript{th}, 3:00 PM, GAMB – Cottonwood Room
- Public Land Board Quarterly Meeting, Thursday, April 11\textsuperscript{th}, 6:00 PM, CAM-PLEX

8:30 – Other

- Correspondence/Projects/Meetings
- Scholarships
- Raptor Symposium
- Live Local Work Local

9:00 – Introduction of Horticulture Program Coordinator Merideth Hoggatt

Adjourn

9:15 – Conference Call Regulatory Update – Dru Bower

NEXT WORKSHOP: 11 April 2019 at 8:00 AM